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PRESERVE

GARDEN, FORAGE, FIELD AND GRASS SEEDS FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE CONTRACT DELIVERY

GARDEN.

Georgia Asparagus Seed—Ben Tillman, Argenteuil, Palmetto, Barr's Mammoth, Columbia White, Conover's Colossal, 1,000 lbs. $1.10; 500 lbs. 55c; 250 lbs. 12c; 100 lbs. 12c.

Ga. Asparagus Seed, Dec., 1911; same price and above.

Ga. Asparagus Roots, 2 years old—All kinds as above, $2.00 per 1,000; 5,000 at $2.90; 10,000 at $2.75; 50,000 at $2.50.


Georgia Collards—White Cabbage, Blue Stem, N. C. Short Stem, 1,000 lbs. at 25c; 500 lbs. 26c; 100 lbs. at 27c; less amounts, 30c. Ga. Collards—all kinds. Summer, 1911, delivery, same price.

Georgia Okra—Tall G., Dwarf G., Perkins, Wh. Velvet, 300 lbs., 12c; 100 lbs. at 14c; less amounts, 15c; Ga. Okra—all kinds. Dec., 1911, delivery, same price.

Georgia Turnips—Seven Top, Southern Prize, Frost King, 500 lbs., at 20c; 100 lbs. at 21c. Ga. Turnips—Seven Top, Frost King, So. Prize. Summer, 1911, 500 lbs., at 18c; less amounts at 19c.

Imported Turnips—All kinds, 18c, Sav., Yel. Ab., and Amn. Ruta Baga at 17c; Imported Turnips, one, 1811, delivery, same price. June, 1912, delivery, all 17c.

Georgia Watermelons—All Augusta grown, not Florida or Western Seed—Battle snake, Sugar Loaf, Kleckley Sweet, Bradford, Florida Favorite, Jones, Blue Gem, Triumph, Eden, Kohl Gem, Harris Earliest, McGuire, Hoke Smith, Ala. Sweet, Large Spanish, Augusta Round White, New Holmes, Cuban Queen, all 40c lb.; Kleckley 45c, and Watson 45c. August grown Watermelons, all kinds, Fall, 1911, delivery, all 35c. 1b.


Southern Mustard—S. G. C., Chinese, Fordhook; 1,000 lbs. 13c; less amounts 14c. True Ostrich Plume, 75c. Southern Mustard, all kinds, Fall 1911 delivery, all kinds, 500 to 1,000 lbs. 15c; 100 lbs. at 18c.

Onion Seed—(Tenerife, imported by us)—White Bermuda $1.50 lb; White Crystal $2.00 lb.


Georgia Mult. Yellow Shallots—30 lbs. Summer 1911—Get prices.

PLANTS.

(Cash with Order.)

Early Cabbage—Delivery, October tho' March, 1911. Our plants are from seed sown in open fields on Carolina coast. All kinds by express f.o.b. grower: 1,000 to 10,000, at $1.00.

Potato Draws—Pumpkin Yams, Vineland r. Yams, Big White Jersey, Triumph, Nancey Hall, Willet's Early Red Skin, '49 to the Hill, Sugar Yam—early Spring delivery. Early stock, same price. 1,000, $1.75; 2-M, $1.65; 5-M to 10-M, $1.50 per M. Early hot beds and sold subject to outturn of beds and shipped in order of receipt of orders.

Bermuda Onion Plants—(White) $1.50 per M.

FORAGE CROPS.

Cow Field Peas—Mixed Varieties unassorted—by us—$2.00 bus.; straight varieties—Peerless or Running Speckle, Unknown, Clay, Whipples, $2.55; Iron, $2.40; Brabham, $3.00. Eating Peas—B. E. White and Yel. E. White, $2.75. Little Lady, $3.00.

Peanuts—(Farmers Planting Stocks.)

White Spanish Peanuts—(28 lbs to bu.)—100 lbs. $5.50. White Spanish Peanuts, Aug., 1911, 100 lbs. at $4.00.

N. C. Peanuts—(24 lbs.)—Farmer's stock. 100 lbs. $8.50.

Running Va. Peanuts—(22 lbs.) Farmer's stock. 100 lbs. $5.50.

Jumbo Peanuts—(22 lbs.) Farmer's stock. 100 lbs. $5.75.

Red Spanish—Called Valencia or Three or Four in a Pod, farmer's stock, (28 lbs.) Get prices.

Tem. Reds—Farmer's stock. $8.00 100 lbs. Peanuts, Fall 1911—Get prices on all above—farmer's stock.

Southern Sorghums—(50 lbs. bushel.)

Amber Sorghum—25 to 100 bus. at $1.25. Orange Sorghum—25 to 100 bus. $1.30.

Red Top Sorghum—25 to 50 bushels, $1.30.

Texas Seeded Ribbon Cane Sorghum—Straight Head, 100 lbs. $4.50.

Geco Neck Sorghum—$4.50 100 lbs.

Sugar Drip Sorghum—$4.50 100 lbs.

White African Sorghum—Sourse, 100 lbs. $4.50.

Japanese Sugar Cane Stalk—100 $1.25.

Southern Speckled Velvet Beans—f. o. b. Augusta, $2.75 bus. to $2.85. Southern Speckled Velvet Beans, January, 1912, delivery, f. o. b. grower, $2.00 a bus.

Lyon Velvet Bean—(White)—Jan., 1912, f. o. b. grower, $2.00 a bus. Very superior. New.
Georgia Artichokes—3 bushes for $4.00.

Georgia Aruncokes—Feb., 1912, at very small price as above.

Southern Giant Beggar Weed—(Hulled)—to be had; unhulled, 12¢ lb.

Southern Giant Beggar Weed, Winter, 1912, delivery, 2¢c lb.

Georgia Churas—(4 lbs.) Crop failure, $4.00 bushel.

Dec., 1912, delivery, $2.50 bus.

Georgia Pearl Millet—$7.00 per 100 lbs. or reail millet, Winter, 1912, delivery, $0.00, 100 lbs.

Southern Soy Beans—Mammoth Yellow—$0.93 a bushel.

Southern Soy Beans: All Fall 1911 Delivered.

Mammoth Yellow $1.60 bushel. And the magnificent new Soy Beans, viz: "Laward’s", "Black Ranghani", "Abeer," "Myer"—all $2.00 per bus. See bulletin U. S. Aglt. Dept. 203, and get in stock of these new magnificent varieties.

Southern Tecosinte—None to be had—tillers. Sou, Tecosinte, 1912, Jan., delivery, 100 lbs. for $35.00, less ams. 57¢c.

Bene Seed—(Secamum Oriental)—300 lbs. at 9¢; 250 lbs. at 10¢; less ams., 11¢c per pound.

Georgia Rye—Tall, $1.25 per bushel.

GENERAL FIELD SEEDS.

Cotton Planting Seed—(30 lbs.) Largest Jobbers American and Foreign export use. Get now our 1911 Cotton Catalogue, 40 types. Get Car Lot Prices. We price leading sorts. Early Anti-Boll Weevil Cottons—Toole, 100 bus., 50c. bus., less ams. 57c.; Kings, Simpkins, Broadwell, 90c 100 bus.; 95¢c less ams. Bank Account, World’s Wonder, Money Maker, 100 bus. $1.00; less ams. $1.05. Big Bolls—Triumph, Cook, Rowden, all 100 bus. 30c. 100 bus., 95¢c less ams. Medium Late—Peterkin, 75¢c and 50c.; Exceior, Bates, Poolland, Dongola, Truitt, Russell, 100 bus., at 90c, less amounts at 95c; Dillon Wilt Resistant, 25 to 100 bus., $1.15 a bushel. Long Staple—Allen, Sunflower, Floradora 25 to 100 bus., $1.15; New Columbia 11 inch staple; 25 to 100 ozs., $1.50. Sea Island (42 lbs.) 25 to 100 bus. at $1.50 a bus. Sea Island Anti-Wilt, $2.50 a bushel. Egyptian oats ams., $0.25 a bu. Cotton Seeds for Fall, 1911. Get prices. State types and wants.

Georgia Grown Corn—White Dent, Yellow Dent, Garrick Corn—for three years the famous prize corn in South Carolina; with the new special grown grown made on 12 acres this year 700 bushels.

Batt's Four Ear—The Jery Moore 228 BUS. corn; Reb Cob, Va. Ensilage, Gerard Seed, Cocke's Fruile, Blount's Fruile, Hickery King, Willets Improved Marlboro, Georgia Six-Ear, Hating's Fruile, Huffman, Willet's Golden Beauty $1.25 bus.; (Garrick and Marlboro, and Hastin's Fruile, 100 bus. lots $1.57.

Mexican June—On ear (70 lbs. to bu.) 1 bus. $1.75; shelled bu., $1.85. Mexican June, Winter 1911, on ear, $1.40 bus.

Georgia Beardless Barley—$1.50 bus.

Georgia Lockmount Mountain Potatoes—June, 1911. $1.75 bus.

Georgia 2d Crop Irish Potatoes—10 pk. sacks—Rose, Sunlight, Spalding No. 4, $2.00 sack.

Georgia Sweet Potatoes—Tubers; 3 bus. for $4.00; F. Yans, N. Hall, Potato Draws April or May, 1911, at $1.50 per 1000 to $1.75.

Georgia Appler Oats—15¢ bus.

Georgia Bancroft Oats—15¢ per bus.

Sahli—100 lbs. for $5.50.

Garbanzos Pea—15¢ lb.

GRASS SEEDS.

Sativa Vetch—Car lot importers, 3¢c lb.

Vicia Villoss—Car lot importers, 75¢c lb.

Vicia Cracca Vetch—(Perennial)—$2.75 per bushel.

Crimson Clover—Car lot importers, 11c pound.

Southern Japan Clover $2.85 bu. Southern Japan Clover, Winter, 1911, $2.50 bushel.

Georgia Bur Clover—(10 lbs.)—Arabica, in Bur, $2.50 per bushel.

Ga. Bur, Fall 1911, in burr (10 lbs.) $1.00.

California Bur Clover—Hulled (Denticulate)—$0.90e.

Mixed Bur Clover—(Hulled) (a Dentia or Calii. and a Arabic or Ga.) fine germnation, 15¢c lb.

Southern Johnson Grass—Seed 20¢c lb.

Bermuda Grass Seed—Importers, 1910 crop to arrive, failure. Can’t quote yet.

Georgia Bermuda Grass Roots—$2.50 per bushel for 12 bushes.

S. Methodist In-Burr (33 lbs.), $3.50 per bushel; bulb, 30c per pound.

Georgia Rescue—$10.00 per 100 bus.

Para Grass Sets—1,000 sets $2.25.

Texas Blue Grass Sets—1,000, $1.00; 10,000 for $5.50. Kudzu Sets, doz., $1.50; 100 bus. $7.50.

St. Augustine Grass Sets—1 bus. $1.15. 10 bus. at 85¢.

St. Lucie Grass Sets—2 bus. for $1.35.

RED FLOWER POTS.

Our Augusta industry, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 inch. Car lots or less. Get prices.

N. L. WILLET SEED COMPANY.

Manufacturers

Soil Inoculating Bacteria—(Keeps six months)—For all legumes. Prices: 2 oz. package enough to inoculate 3 to 4 bushels of seed, 50¢c postpaid; 1 oz. packages, each package prepaid, 4¢. One oz. package enough to inoculate seed for an acre, each 25¢c postpaid; 1 oz. packages, $2.15, postpaid.

Contagion Rat Death—Rat or mouse eating which catches a disease which is contagious, and is fatal in seven or fourteen days. This contagion is spread by the rat among the others—Harmless to man and domestic animals. Price: One box, postpaid, 50¢c, wholesale, 1 dozen, $4.00 to $5.00, Augusts.

Cartwright's Dog Mane Cure—50¢c 1 dozen, $4.00; 1 gross, $48.00; less 20 per cent. delivered.

Cartwright's Dog Soap—20¢c 1 doz. $1.40; 1 gross, $16.80, less 15 per cent. delivered.

Animal Parasite Killer—Kills fleas, lice, mites, itch, mange, etc. Price: 1 oz. $1.75; at, doz. $3.00; 1 gal. $1.00; doz. $8.00; 5 gal at 50¢c 10 gal. at 80¢c, can extra; 4 bbl. at 70¢c. Mix one gallon to 50 parts of water.

Howard Horse and Cattle Powder—Full lb. 25¢c; doz. $1.50; 1 gross delivered, $13.50.